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THEN ACT 1 ! !
Our Swell Line Wool Skirts

for the Ladles, $7.00 d»C f|ilvalue for.fpOAJXß
Ladies Black .Silk Waists,

$4.00 Vulues <£2¡ EJQ
Stain "De Lys" is a beautiful

goods for kimonas, large OP
designs, per yard.. .-. «öC

98c36 inch Plaid Silk
$1.00 value for .. ..

¿J ¿Í.:
Imported Bath Robe material,

Extremely Heavy, per OE-»yard...äSö'C
70 inch Linen Damask, cornea

in short lengths, value 86c,
our Price per Kafl*»yard.OUC

81 inch wide Pepperell Bleach¬
ed Sheeting, value today
35c, our Price per rtg
yard .. .. .avC

Abe Lesser
"The Dry Gooda King"

West Side Square.

Judge of Probate's Sale.
SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
.Court of Common Pleas.

George Mattison, Plaintiff,
against

Lizzie Ellis, Ella Mattison and
others, Defendants.
Pursuant to an order of sale grant¬

ed herein I will sell on Balesday in
October, 1915, in front of the Court
House, in the City of Anderson, S. C.
during the usual hours of sale tbe real
estate described.as follows:

"All that certain tract of land.!
Bituated In tho County of Anderson,
State of South Carolina. Williamston
Township, containing fifteen acres,
moro or tiesa, bounded by lands of
Nelson Mattison, Henry Nelson and
John Whit, this being a part of the
tract of twenty-nine and one-fourth
(29 1-4) acres conveyed by Thomas J.
Martin to George .Mattison, Sr., by
deed dated January 21ft, 1896, said
deed being recorded in Clerk bf
Court's office for the County o» An¬
derson, S. G., in deed book C. C. C J.,
at nage 52."
Terms: Cash. Purchaser to pay,jextra for papers and stamps.

W. P. Nicholson,
Judge of Probate as Special Refree.
0-15-St-itawv:

AN ITCHING SKIN.
AND END ECZEMA

Bays this1 old-time Eczema rem¬
edy ia applied like

cold cream.

Any irritation or breaking ont en the
fae;, írtü», leg* er body when aeT»m-
pAnied by itching, or when the skin is
dry and 'everiah, can be readily over¬
come by applying a little bold-sulphur,
saya a noted dermatologist.
He states that bold-sulphur instantly

allays the angry itching and irritation
and euothea «nd heats the Eeseraa right
up leaving: the skin clear and smooth.
Bold-sulphur bas Occupied a secure posi¬
tion for many years in tho treatment
of cutaneous disorders beor.uae of its
parasite-destroytag property. Nothing
bas «var bees fo*md to take its plaoe
hi treating the irritable «od inflam¬
matory skin affections. Wh te not al¬
ways esfablifthtng a permanent cure it.
never fall» to subdue the itching inri'
talion and drive the Revena away and1
it i* ofleo years later before any erupfition again appears on tho skin.
Those troubled elwild obtain at anydrug «¿er* an ounce of bold-sulphur,

which is applied to tbe affected parta inthe sane manner as aaa ordinary cold
cream.
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Mi ; Elizabeth Ku^r, returned lo

her home ia Charleston yesterday af¬
ter a visit to Mrs. Corrio McCully.

Delightful riel ure Show l'art.v.
Mrs. w. A. Speer entertained a

few friends at a delightful little pic¬
ture show party yesterday afternoon
at the Anderson tfioatre. Later they
were served with a sweet course at
Atkinson's Drug store. Among her
guests were: Mrs. W. H. Frazer.
Mrs. W. J. Muldrow. Mrs. Jap Bell,
Mrs. J. B. Townsend. Mrs. M. O.
Kvuns, Mrs. iilair Crayton, Miss Eu¬
bank Taylor, Miss Ida Seel, Misa
Nelson, Mrs. Nelson?

Mr«. R. E. Ellis, and daughter
Virginia, of Greenwood are visiting
Mrs. Andrew Todd.

Miss Eula Mine Hanks of Iva ls
visiting Misses Fannie and Effie
Campbell.
Mrs. KeltM Prévost and Master

Claud Townsend Prtvost arc at
homo from a viwit to Atlanta.

Smith-Thompson.
Tlie following invitations have been

received in the city: 'Vdjrs. Annie
MoMurtroy Smith request the pleas¬
ure of your company at S c marriage

***********************

Î ! PERSCi *

****************** ******
Mrs. N, B. Sullivan and Messrs.

Sam Sullivan and. Ralph Smita are
expected 'to return from Asheville to¬
day whore they have been for Hie
past three t*tys.

Mira Koto Stevens c«r Pendleton
was shopping in Anderson yestorday.
Mr. W. W. Grrifrin of Williamston

Bpent yesterday in Anderson.

Mr. T. C. Liddell oî îxwndcsville
waa a business visitor in tho cityyesterday.

Mr. J. P. Anderson of tho Roberti
section was a visitor yesterday.
Mrs. J. T. Patterson of Liberty

was in the city shopping yesterday.
Mrs. S. M. Majors of near Cray-tonvlllo was In tho city yesterday.

*?*???+*????*??+**+???

[ETY j j
of her daughter, Carrie Amanda to
Mr. Peter Guy Thompson on Wed¬
nesday' evening tho sixth of October
at eight o'clock at her residence,Pendleton, South Carolina.

('ic ic A KS« cia tie n.
A v«ry pleasant and very inter¬

esting meeting of thc Civic association
was held, yesterday afternoon with
Mrs. WJ1L- Divver at her home on
South McDuftie street. Splendid re¬
ports were given from all the commit¬
tees, and clearly wiiat a wide scope of
work the «ivie is accomplishing In
many ways in Anderson. Mrs. Pant
reported that they had been unable
to get the «leeds for tho triangle pto;
given by Mr. H. G. Anderson and
therefore nothing had buen done to
thc place as had been planned.

Tlie year books were distributed,and us this is the first time a cy have
had these they were most Interesting.The program tor tho afternoon was
as follows:

Instrumental solo, Miss Zenobia
Welch.

Paper, "Medical Inspection in Our
Schools," by Mrs. A. L. Smethers
was splendid and enjoyed by all.
Mrs. ('bambers saug two solos, af¬

ter which Mass Janie Carlington gave
an interesting talk on the organiza¬tions cf cJubs in tiic schools.

**?+*.?**??**++++++*+**+

3NAL ! !
Mr. T. P. Dickson has returned

from Sandy Springs w'oere ho spentthe past two days.
Mr. D. H. Hlllhouse of the Rob¬

erts* section was among thc business
visitors yesterday.
Mr. A. G. Wood of Williamston

was a business visitor yesterday.
Miss Carrie McCuen will attend the

Fairview stock Ehow in G'.cen ville
county today.

Mesprs A. Holland and J. S. Pig¬
gott of Baltimore. Md., and 1>. li.
Smith of Pittsburgh, Pa., wero In
the city yesterday calling on th«
Jewelers.

Mr. and Mrs. Iiaurln Simpson of
Iva woro visitors in Anderson yes¬
terday .

A Society Nymph of the Wood.

This is a photograph of a >"owport|
society woman in one of tho latest
"atunta" of that resort. They have
a cult which believes in dancing in the
woods in imitation ot fabled nymphs
of tho Greeks. But tho dancing ts

WEBE tJUïETLi' MARRIED

Mr. Edward Bnrries and Mis» Aaa!«
Bonds Married In'Anderson.

Mr. Edward Bur ri KS and Miss An¬
nio Bond» l>oth of Iva motor**! to
Anderson on Wednesday night and
were quietly married? by tho Rev.
Stone. Tb/sso two yoong people are

[jfeTy popular In the lower eoctlon of
the county and will have ibo beat
wishes ot a wide circle of friends.
Mr. Burris* ia tho son or Mr. and

Mrs. W. T. Burrias and is a prom¬
ising younx fanner. Mr*. Bnrriss
is the daughter of .Air. and Mrs. Bud
Bonds of »Kiar ASoftettsville and ls a

young woman ot many lovable traits.

doue under the direction ot a teacher,
who ha* lone studied the subject.
Scores of society women, or porkapB
their daughters, have taken to this
kind ot.dancing. They wear tho fllm-
aiest clothing, hut they are free and
they say lt makes «hem strong.

.'P-rósnority "baa ruined many a
man," declared the moralizer. "Well,"
rejoined the demoralizer. "If T was
going td be ruined ot all I'd prefer
prosperity to do lt."-Harper's Maga¬
sine.
Another evidence that woman is

» « ally much braver than man is thc
«way «he can keep from scraic -lng a
'mosquito bite on or Hear her ankle in
m|xed company:-Columbus,' O,,
Journal.

AmMlfon.
To tho class valedictorian, row

connected* with » major lea-nic tri»«
we remarked:. "Do you still cherish
your ideals? Will you ev»- be u
Sacrâtes? ,

"No," he replied, "but I mafco taalw
a Homer?"-Judge.

BECOME SECRETARY?
MEETING CHAMBER OF COM¬

MERCE HELD LAST
NIGHT

WILL CONTINUE
Organization and Want to Make it
as Live as Possible-Committee

to See Probable Secretary.
» 1

A few of the members of ch» cham¬
ber of commerce met at the room 0:1
North! Main street last night for Uiw
purpose of discussing the affairs in
general of tho organization and of
deriding upon its future course.

Aif-.-r due discussion the executive
contreittoe was empowered to see one
?of Artderson's' leading business mon
this morning and if suitable with
him, to emp'.oy him as secretary of
ti':e organization until Hie end of tho |
fiscal year, Pebruary ti li*U>, ut least.
It was not known last night whether
this man whom the committee lias in
mind,' would accept or not. but if he
does, tho.chamber or commerce will
be certain to take on new life and
will bo of great help to Anderson.
The financial condition of Ohe cham¬

ber ot commerce was discussed las*
niglrt and k was stated ¡hat debt»
outstanding amounted to something
Uko $.r>00. This indebtedness waa
mado because of subscribions made
by thc members but it appears now/
that there is going to bc considera¬
ble trouble in collecting some of
these subscriptions. However, it is
necessary that this money be collect¬
ed in order that the organization bc
continued and every member in re¬
quested to pay up at the earliest pos¬sible date. Tho directors want to
continue, the + chamber of commerce
and put into it all tf.ie life possible.
Tho executive committee, consist¬

ing of Messrs. Jas 1). Hammett, W.
W. Sullivan and lt. EB. Ligan, will
call on the gentleman to whom they
are to offer the position as secretary,this morning and lt ls almost certain
that before tonight the chamber of
commerco will have a good man as its
secretary. Tute mVn In mind is amplycapable of attending to the duties of
the organization, ls a rood publicity
agent, is one of "title heat 'L-islness men
of tho city and Más" tho confidence
of nil the people, lt is thought that
that if lie will take,.hold of the nf-
fairs, Vac chamber of commerce will
again bo considered as a valuable as¬
set to the city and it will do wi,"at
was Hs purpose in the beginning.

-rp--1-
ODD BITS OF XEWS.

Toledo,' O.-^laWmce ' R. Feather-
atone, 22, went to grVat pains to serve
well a customer named Mrs. .Henrietta
Johnstone, at the restaurant where ho
was employed as a walter: She came
ever.» day and he grew attentive.
Theil they decided to marry. At the
marriage licens office, the records
showed they were mother and son.

- Wlnsteau, Conn.-Two months agoFritz Helmcr while Working In his
garden lost a $5 illili -from his work
shirt. Shortly afterward, while eat¬
ing boiled cabbage, from tho garden,
thc bill was found. In the meantime
Hcltner had sold hundreds of heads
of cabbage.

Benton, 111:-The modern French
Arden, returning to his wife, first
calls over the telephone. Peter Sches-
slor, after s difficulty with bis wife,
left Normal, 111. Seven years ago. A
year later the body of a man killed
by a train was Identified as SckeBsler.
KcLiming from Liverpool recently,Scheasler called his sister at Normal
over the phone and from her learned
that his. wife was about to marry his
brother. «Schcssler ls now In Normal
trying to effect a reconciliation.
Pana, 111.-Eight years ago Mr. and

Mrs. Oscar Gootch, of Litchfield, p'oc-ed their child In an orphpn asylum,from which she was adopted by Mr.
and Mrs. George Metzger of Pana.
Gootch then became wealthy and
started to search for his daughter. He
found her recently In Mrs. Samuel P.
Mooney of Pana.
Lacrosse, Wis.-This section of tho

country has had winter all this sum¬
mer. Farmer William Finn got so
angry because the snow had spoiledbia crops that he picked up a snow¬
ball tho other day and threw lt at a
rooster. That day for dinner he ate
tho first*, chicken ever killed by a
snowball in August In the United
SUteo.
Gary, Ipd.-Gary taxljltneys are

waging a war on" fat mei. The driv¬
ers get near-sighted whoa a fat man
stands waving frantically at them
from tho sidewalk. Eight jitneys re¬
cently passed by Mayor Tom Knotts.
"Why should we put tn one man who
takes np fifteen cents worth of room?'* jsaid a driver. A five'passenger jitney |will carry tea slim steel workers at H
nickel each. |Anahuao. Texas.-At the time of »he jgulf storm of the 1Gtb W. F. Mayes«
waa alone at his home on the bank of
Trinity river. He occupied a room '

upstairs. The wind broke ont one of
the windows and the rain came In. To
keep the water out one- Ea
ke.^p the water from. dripping down
on the piano in the parlor below he
worked until morning mopping up tho '

water. The river in tho meantime '

rose to a depth of fivo feet iii the
house and ho found tho piano floating I
around the roora.

Greenville, S. C.-Author Warren 1
has put to. shame the three wise men jwho v,eut to sea in a bowl by com-',ploting a 20-mlle crufty on Tar river 1
fas a bathtub. He sent his clothes1
ahead by express and they were
waiting for him when he arrived.
Warren say3 Diogenes and his tub
has nothing on him.

anHMHDm

C!tEWS WILL RETURN TO
REGULAR WORK IN

FEW DAYS

LIST PREPARED

Mayor Godfrey Prepared List of
Streets on Which City Council
Had Ordered Improvements.

In order that the members of city
council and tho people of the city
generally might bo informed in ro-1gard to the streets of tho city on
which work has been ordered, Mayor
Godfrey yesterday prepared a '.isl
of these streets. Several weeks ago
the street crews abandoned tho or¬
dinary work of keeping tim streets
in good condition and begun making
ready tho streets for permanent Im¬
provements. Nearly all of these
streets have now been mado ready
!or tho paving and tho crews will
return to regular work.
Following ls tho Hst of improve¬

ments ordered and in the order listed
in the minutes of the council meet¬
ings:

Blockley street: Curb, drain and
pavo sidewalk un soutfi side. Main
street to Allison's store.

Sharpe street: Curb, drain and pave
ono sidewalk, Main to MeBu-fTio.
Benson street: (Irado, curb, drain

nnd pavo one sidewalk, McbuJllo 'to
Manning.

East Market street: Curb, drain
and pavo one sidewalk, Main to
McDuflie.
Maxwell avenue: Widen. gnuie,

curb and drain and pave sidewalk on
west sido, Whither to Market.
Rrown street: Curb and drain,Wbitncr to Market.
Prévost street: Curb and drain,

and pave one sidewalk,
Linley Btroot: Curb and draiu and

pavo one sidewalk.
Morris street: Curb and druin.

McDuflie ito Uiver, and pave sidewalk
on south, Malu to Uiver.

Clinkocalcs street: Curb and drain
and pave ono sidewalk.
Fair street: Curb and drain and

pave one sidewalk.
Fant street: Curb and drain and

pave one sidewalk, Uiver to Whitner.
Pant street: Curb and drain ea«<t

side, Society to Calhoun.
Welch avenue: Curb and drain and

pave one sidewalk, Arlington to Tan
Yard branch.

Nardin avenue: Curb and druin.
Ella str<wl: Curb and drain and

pave weat sidewalk.
Tribble street: Curb and drain and

pave ono sidewalk, Malu to Pied¬
mont.

North Main street: Chango grade.
Earle to Sharpe-

Crnyton' street: Gradé," curb and
drain.

Greenville street: Grade, curb and
drain and put lu sewer, Boulevard to
Forest nvenue.
White »ireet: Build and pavo . »ide

walk on east side, Uiver streot to
Cemetery.

New York Politician
Wanted for Murder.

Mike Rofruao.
Mike Tjofmno, till la tel ly deputystreet cleaning commissioner in the

reform administration of Mayor Mit¬
chel, is now wanted by tho police as
tho instigator of thc murder or Mike
vJalmarli, another Italian, who waa
killed some months ago.

It ls anothor case of those stories
of underworld life in New York, Gui-
mari was a lieutenant of Tom Foley,Tammany leader or tho second as¬
sembly district, ".-hieb contains thou¬
sands of .lows and Italians. To beat
Foley, Rofrano's crowd thought it
necessary to get rid of Gaimarl. Ile
waa murdered. Several men have
meen convicted In connection with the
crime, but not until recently did the
New York district attorney got suf¬
ficient evidence' to obtain an indict¬
ment against ROfrano, who dlsaçr-
peared a day or two before the action
of the grand jury became generally
known.

, Haïtiens Fire on Arreerinaan.
Wait tingion, Sept. 23.-A column

of 50 marine were fired cu by Hai¬
tians, Admiral Caperton reported to
the navy department. He stated
that there ware no casualHe« amongthe marines, bat thuy fired on am¬
bushed natives, killing one.

"16 to One"-
was 1 try an'« slogan away back In 189C; and lt's oura for Today
and tomorrow, to help commemorate our "Fourth Anniversary,Sale«"

These are Truly Sixteen Real Bargains, and they are all hero
for any one person, or they aro here also for many.

Sample Shoes For Men and
Wdmen

Sample shoes are as good an any other shoe:t bought direct out
of stork and in some cases they are a little better.
Ons lot womens samples worth $4. $4.50 and $6, in all leathersand heel», sises 3-1-2, 4 and 4 1-2, Anniversary <fcO A GSale Price.. .. %pA«*fa)>
One lot womens samples, worth S3, $3.00 and $1, same sizes asabove and samo heels and leathers, Anniversary £*l EftSalo Price .. ..«P * «OVl
One lot childrens sample^, sizes 13, 13 1-2 and 1, patent, dull andkid leather? worth $2, $2.20 and $2.00, Annlver dj* (JA-sary .Sale i rico..vi tUv
Ono lot samples for men, worth $3.00, $4 and $5, iu tan, black andvlei kid In different shapes, Anniversary Sale <fcQ AAPrice. àpOaUw

"Mary Janes9 $1.95
Patent leather and dull leather "Mary Jane" shoes with extragood quality soles und worth $2.50, (in cloth and QCkid top), Anniversary Sale Price.%P

Children's School Shoes
While all shoes are Much Higher now than last year, wo

bought Early and Bought them Right; so wo can, and will aare
you money on your School Shoes. Every pair Guaranteed.
One lot extension sole gun metal blucher shoes for d**| ftfttho kids, worth $1.00, Anniversary Sale Price.<P *eW
One lot black and tan button shoes, sizes up to 131-2 and
worth 91.75, $2.00 and $2.26, Anniversary 3ale $\ 50

One lot "Lucky School" shoes, in gun metal, button-round wide
too, medium extension sole and low heel, Anniversary Bale
Price-sizes 6 to 8.'$1.25-8 1-2 to ll, $1.50 tf*f 7C-ll 1-2 to 2 ...«Plef .#

One lot little gents school shoos with hooka-blucher styleand mannish heol, worth $1.50, Anniversary <£*f OftSale Price. .vl.«»«V

Seven Extra Specials
<1.« i i, ... i .9 ...». i .

' ~

.......43 pair mens tan calf English walking shoes with flange heel
and, worth $4.00, Anniversary Sale $3 50

72 pair, mena black gun metal English walking shoes wl'h
flange heel and worth $4.00, Anniversary Sale ^3 50

36 pair dark tan CuBton last shoes for men-recede £0 ftfttoe-worth fb.00, Anniversary Sale Price ... .. .. *jPa#«Vv
47 pair tan calf blucher good year welt shoes with bigh raised

toe and high heel worth $3.60, Anniversary Bale tí* »J» ftfttoe-worth $4-00, Anniversary Sale Price .. .. .. V»»ww
37 pair soft- gun metal blucher good year welt shoes with high

raised toe and high heel, worth $4.00. Annlver- &0 Aftsary Salo Price.-jlaJUVV
27 pair red satin evening slippers with pom pon, worth CC J

$2.00, Anniversary Sale Price. W.a#C
Daniel Green felt comfvs in three colors, Orchid, old d*?*|N OGrose, t'ght blue, worth $1.60 Anniversary Salo Prie* V *

No Charges No Approvals

Geisberg Bros. Shoe
Company

Under Masonic Temple \ \ '\
Shoes ThatSatisfy \ \ ;.

WjMSÊ^ Burglary'¿¿¿Jj^^Rik^^uQHí ISl Can be avoided by plen-?^^^aWRGaAR miWAWCIB ty of Electric Light

Your Child's Eyesight
There is MORE danger of your children injuring their eye¬sight permanently frori poor, or insufficient light. They are

compelled to stuay at night, so why not get the Best llghi for
them.

NATIONAL MAZDA
ls The BEST and CHBAÇEST. Light uí¡ü_ '

Southern Public Utilities Company
Phone 223.


